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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background of the study 

In every society, there 'is an educational system. However, objectives, 

methods and contents differ. The educational system should mirror the total 

systel I ""hp,re by the society devices a means of meeting its needs and 

aspirations. 

In 1977, the Federal Government of Nigeria published a policy paper 
\ 

called the National Policy on Education, which does identify the major goals of 

the nation. The goals of education are derived fTom these national goals, and the 

quality of th~ citizens will enable the country to attain them. As such their 

education must be geared towards providing the requisite experiences needed. 

One of the goals of education in Nigeria is stated thus; 

" The acquisition of appropriate skills, abilities, and competences both 

mental and physical as equipment for the individual to live in and contribute to 

the development of his society". 

The school should prepare the individual to meet up with future challenges as the 

societal needs are advancing and changing with time. 

It is in view of this that the federal government has selected some schools 

as model to introduce computer and some schools on their own have foune it 

necs:2~?:J' tc i:lcorporate computer science in their curriculum. Many people still 

look at computer as mythical, but Olie of the ways of getting them literate is 

through our educational system, which starts fi·ol11 the primary, secondary, and 

tertiary level. 



Dubey, Edem and Thakur [1978] stated that," Education among other 

SOCIal institutions is a vehicle for changing society. It has been and is being Llsed 

for lranst(mnalion of economic, political and social system." In order to achieve 

this it calls tor etIectiveness in the teaching of computer science in secondary 

schools. 

1.2 STATF.MENT OF THE PROBLEM 

Computer science is anew subject In ollr school curriculum with 

greater attention given at the tertiary level than in the primary and 

secondary school level. Computers have greatly influenced the variolls 

human activities as such the growing need in our otlices, industries stores, 

supennarkets, hotels, libraries, hospitals, and schools make the teaching of 

computer science very important and should be given adequate attention to 

detemline what is being taught in schools. This is because the quality of 

teaching will detennine the perfonnance of the individual at the end of the 

training. 

Most companIes make job advertisement requesting t()[ applicants 

with additional qualification in computer science thus, being computer 

literate is an added advantage to gain employment. 

With the growing need of computer educat!/Jll educational institution 

and private computer training institutes are increasing in number in towns 

and in cities that provide avenue f()r training IJ~~JI;le. These schools and 

private institutes if left unchecked by the authority the quality of tcaching 

will affect the individual that pass through them and it would be ditfIcult to 

check individuals on their duty post than while still undergoing the course 

of training. Evaluation is an important element of teaching that provides an 



opportunity to correct teaching errors, make innovation that would affect 

pmper H::.lching and learning. 

In the light of this the study finds it necessary to promote eflectivc 

teaching of computer scienc~ through the use of varying teaching 

technique and resources available in our schools. 

1.3 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

1. To assess the effectiveness of teaching of computer SClenc,; ll1 

secondary schools. 

11. To attest to the fact that certain factors are responsible for the 

teaching of computer science. 

111. To promote cordi~11 relal~onship between educational institutions and 

computer training institutes. 

IV. To enforce proper supervision on the teaching of computer science 

by the Ministry of Education. 

1.4 SIGN!FICANCE OF TilE STUDY 

1. Using appropriate teaching technique would ease learning, better 

comprehension and enhance etlective teaching in secondary schools. 

ii. Training opportunity would be acconkd to the statT that would be 

teaching computer science. 

iii. Computer science curriculum wOlild he made available at secondarv 

school level. 

IV. Standardization 111 the teaching or computer sCIence lJ1 educational 

institutions and computer training institutes would he given adequate 

attClltiG:1. 
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V. Suggestions would be made on how to obtain funds to purchase materials 

t()r teaching computer science in schools. 

1.5 HYllOHESIS 

I. There is no significant difterence between lecture method and tutorial 

method in the teaching of computer science in secondary schools. 

II. There is no significant difierence between private computer institutes 

and secondary schools relationship in their contribution to the promotion 

of computer education in Minna. 

1.6 SCOPES ANn LIMITATION 

The scope of this study shall cover six secondary schools and t()Ur private 

computer institutes in Minna. These schools selected are located in Minna 

metropolis namely, Government Secondary School Minna, Government Day 

Secondary School Tunga, Hill Top Model School Minna, College of Arts and 

L:lamic Studies Tudun Fulani Minna, EI- Amin International School Minna, and 

New I1orrizon College Minna.Also the f(mr private computer institutes include 

Muhannatu computer institute, Data Tech. Institut~ iv:inna, Ami-Tech Institute 

and Data Soft / Logigate computers they fall within Bosso, Chanchaga [lnJ 

Minna Loc31 Government Area of Niger State. 

With the creation of additional local Government Areas in Niger State 

there are forty two of them, but due to time and financial constraints and for the 

purpose of this study the selected schools from the local government Areas would 

be considered and not all the entire local Government areas in the state. 

The study '.vould have an over view of the teaching of computer s.:ience 

with particular interest in the methodology and the resources available and wa): 

of promoting the quality of teaching computer science in schools. 



CHAPTER TWO 

2.0 REVIEW OF LITERA TORE 

2.1 THE PLACE OF COMPUTER IN OUR SOCIETY TODA Y 

The versality of the computer technology has manifested in its application 

to all spheres of human endeavour. Almost every profession has a feci of the 

computer Folorunsho (1995) stated that, "all one needs as a professional is a 

tool to assist in getting the right type of int()nnation in the deserved format and 

the appropriate time". 

Dr. Okon (1991) described computer as "man's test tool and bedrock of 

development, it has the power of harnessing, storing and providing access to 

useful infonnation". 

This shows the important of computer as the basis of technological 

dc,'dcpi11ei.~ and why developing countries alll1lng at technological 

development should keep abreast of the ever- changing computer world. 

The encyclopedia Britannica (1980) defined computer as .. an electronic 

machine that is capable of accepting data, perfonning operations according to 

instructions and providing the results of operations". 

Kalu (198'/) added, 44 •••••••••• the main agent of this technological advancement 

is the 4 wonder machine' called computer". 

It is obvious that computer has gained grounds ill its operational applications in 

areas slich as offices, banks, post oftlces, engineering establishments, airlines, 

medicines, manufacturing, education, agriculture, entertainments, transp0l1ation 

a"nd other fields of human endeavour. 

It is important to note that the effkient perll>nlHlIlce of these computers depend 

on their type such as digital, analog, and hybrid. While classification includes, 
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mainframe, mini, micro and super-computers. There is a computer program that 

instructs it to do what it should do and how to do it. 

Fapohunda (1996) defines computer sofhvare as " a collection of programs 

...... which is basicaUy two kinds, system software and application soft ware." 

Super computers are the biggest and the most complex type of computers 

systems they are designed to handle mathematical calculations involving very 

larg'! ~~nlbcr of variables such as is used for weather forecasting, at very high 

speed. For example the :iUperc.0~1pul~r lIsed in the British meteorological ofiice 

conlplete about one billion calculation in just four minutes. Another example is 

(Cray 1 and 2) computers built by Cray Reseurch Company of U.S.A. These 

computers are common in U.S .A, but not yet available in Nigeria. 

Serge~v and Vaskerich (1976) d~clared that electronic computers have 

proved thei.· worth in automatic control of processes, plants and sysh~m. 

Advances in computer engineering have given big impetus to cybernetics, the 

SCIence of control and communication in the animal and the machine as (N. 

Wiener put it). Today, automatic control is being applied in a multitude of 

industries, branches of science and technology from automated systems In 

metallurgy, chemistry, mechanical engineering and power generation to highly 

sophiscated aerospace systems. 

Airline Reservation, Flourish (1995) said, computers are lIsed to ease the 

process of airline seat reservations. Airlines use central computer, which is linked 

to ('orn!TiU:l!~ation network system. Each Booking oflice is equipped with a 

number of Visual Display Unit ~h,Jt is lerminals linked to the computer. 

However, human error in not giving the computer the appropriate 

instruction had caused man a great loss. For instance the Mariner I space craft 

was launched from Cape Canaveral, U.S.A on July 28,1962toward the planet 

Venus. The craft was controlled by already pwgrammed computers but the 
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scientists were surprised that the Mariner I cmil turned back and fell into the 

Atlantic Ocean only four minutes after take-otr An arithmetic sign was said to 

have caused the lost of the sum of U.S $ 10 million dol.! .... .>. 

Fapohunda noted that, there had been several cases of computer Iraud in 

the devclopej countries with few cases recorded in i'Ji~eria a developing nation. 

A Telex instruction from Nigeria requested a bank transfer of $ 24m to an 

account in small California bank. 

The receiving bank questioned the transfer because the accollnt had only a 

$10 balance Morgan Checked and dist;~vered that it was a forgery (potential lost 

$2401). Medical practice, today, the control and regulation of body system 

failures, diagnosis efficient operation like scanning of brain and proper 

management of patients are some of the medical practices people henefit. 

Vanguard, Wednesday April 20, 1994 reported by Reuben Muoka that 

Nigerian'S first indigenous computer company Data Sciences Nigeria Ll'l). 

(CSNL;, !TI?Je a strong case for the use of computer in the nation's health care 

delivery system and medical practice in general. Mr. Obafemi one of the resource 

person in his presentations highlighted the need of various applications already 

based in medical practice like the integrated llospitpl ir,fom1alion System (lHIS) 

with computer as the vehicle of information exchange between the variolls 

operational departments. With in a hospital exalllpl~, [Ire pat ienl' s admission, 

radiology, pathology, medical records, dietary management, and phannacy 

among others. 

Data processing and emcient inf<mnation systems should enhance the 

management of hospitals today. A Paris based Insenn Institute developed 

T\1EDIC to help health workers with minimal training to diagnose more 

accurately and day out treatment plan. 
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LEGAL PROFESSION 

The computer is indispensable if the administration of justice 111 all its 

ramification is to keep pace with development of human society in other 

important areas like commerce, economics, crime, its detection, prevention and 

punishment and above all ,in govemance Deji (1992). 

Computer can be highly invaluable in planning and fore casting since it can 

sho',v int' eff,~ct of making change. In agriculture in form of drought, projects, 

food shortage and inigation syst~m in arid areas. Source: the Nigerian Tribune 7, 

March 1989.ln Nigeria mainframe and minicomputers are used in institutions like 

Nigeria National Petrolewn Corporation (NNPC). the Shell Petroleum 

Development Company and Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN) which have the 

capabilities .. ~f linking many smaller computers. 

While tnmicomputers are found in institution as the Joint Admissions and 

Matriculation Board (JAMB) and the West African Examination Council 

(W AEC) computers have many different tasks possible to be accomplished by 

man such as secretarial services, writing of letters and reports, Printing books, 

News papers and Magazines, drawing of pictur~s and diagrams, doing statisLics, 

Mathematics, and handling of financial records, making and playing of music, 

video tilms on compact disk, sending messages tn other persons anywhere in the 

world. And being resource equipment for teachers and learners computers have 

made easy research and data retrieval. 

. , 



2.2 COMPUTERS IN EDUCATION 

Computers have caused great changes in education with regards to adding 

new dimen~i·)r, &,'1d enhancing the quality of teachmg. Aliificial intelligence 

which is the science of developing computers to carry out functions nonnally 

associated with human intelligence for instance to teach, have contribution 

immensely to this aspect of life. 

Many Governments have made policies regarding the use of computers in 

education Tim Ocean and John Self (1983) stated that even in recession 

Government have ;i wise to encourage the usc of computers in education lor 

three reasons; 

1. Children need to be aware of the nature and uses of computers 1:1 

order to be able to cope with the present and future technological society. 

2. Computer~ cal~ help '\lith some administrative chores, such as 

maintenance of student's records and the scheduling of classes. 

3. Computers can help to improve the learning process. 

Chambers and Bork (1980) ok .. .!rved that the number of compllte~ arc 

rapidly inc:·eEing in schools, he estimated the percenta~::: of U.S schools districl~ 

using computers for instruction had increased from 13 percent in 1970 to74 

percent in 1980, and the French Ministry of education was well on the way to its 

objectives of installing 10,000 microcomputers in secondary schools by 1985 

Hebenstreit, (1980). The school district of Philadelphi,! has used computers in 

instruction since 1966, in drills, tutorials, simulations and information retrieval 

systems. 



Others include resource ccnters and science museums using computers 10 

train public, distance learning in an Open University system where candidates 

receive instmctions in their variolls d~:>tinations. Also meeting special needs or 

handicap children where they are opportune to learn according to lheir ability. 

Forty years of computing at the University of Glasgow declared that, III 

1957 the lmiversity appointed Dr. (Late Prof.) Dennis Gilles to establish a 

computing labordtory. Over 40 years the laboratory had grown into a strong ilnd 

flourishing computing service a world class Depar1ment of computing science 

and indirectly a myriad of innovative applications of computing to teachll1g, 

lcu",i"c:, dliJ ,esearch in almost every part of the university. 

The encouragement received and advancement in computer sClcnce had 

their root from the different vision advocates or computers assisted learning had 

in the time past. According to the Hydraulic theory, knowledge is a kind of 

liquid, which resides copiously in tcachers and books as In great vessels and 

hardly at ail anywhere else particularly it is scarce m small vessels known a:: 

students. The purpose of education they believed is to transler this liquid from 

larger to smaller vessels. The most recent advance in Hydraulic theory and 

certainly the most exiting is the use of computer and the multimedia console as a 

means of mediating programmed instruction. 

The console with its graphic display and audio chall/lels is able to reach the 

student with 1100d of visual and auditory ::;tillluli that leads to the brain stated bv 

the Paul tv!. Davies, 1969. 

Computer assisted learning activities illclude Educational Garnes, 

constructions of Tutors, Formulation of Programmes by students le)r problem -

sc.i .'i!l~ ~~nd providing adequate learning ellvironment as Piagd stressed that the 

spontaneous interaction with the environment hy which mental growth occlIrs 

and concluded that the teacher's main tusk is tu foskr condition under which 
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each child L'an think rr·.~dy, Dlick Wurth ( I ~)()-I) qlllllL'd l)i~I~~\.·t ~I:--' l(dll)\\S "I ill' 

ch;.~r lluh,:nl11c or this theory inkllcL'lual dc\ L'IU!lIIIClll i~ ;1 pk~1 th~l\ ,'hildicil hL' 

all()\\'L'd to do their o\\'n kartling---yull l';llll11lt furthl'r lllllkrsLllldill,:.' ill (l ,'hild 

simply hy t;dking to him, (illnd pedalogy llll\st ill\uhc l)rL's':lllill~1 I ill' ,'l1ild \\ ill! 

situations in which he hi!l1selfe\peril\1L':~ts ill tIlL, hru;ldL'~\ :--'l'I\:--'I.: ul'tll" Il'llll", 

P;lsk (lIE.: Sl:ott (1')72) devised two kil1ds uf tr;lillillg PI\lgLIIllllle (ll1l' 1~1!' 

serialist ~\I1d the other ror holislS, They tliscll\\:I'L'd tll;lt a studl.'lll k;lrl1cd 11\()rL' 

ellccti\L'ly if given a programll1e, which 111a;,:hl.'d his s()\'l oj' L'()\l1j1L'tl.'l1l'C, hut die. 

not L1l) Sll i r there \VllS ~I mismatch. 

C .. \i\IES-

:\ computer game is a CUllIputer"has,',1 dl'li\ it), \\hiL'h k~ld:--. ih p~lrlil'il~~lnh 

to k;lp joyi'lllly, Clllnpliter games ;1i"C sdid III k' PUIHiI;lr dlld l';I)li\ dlill t! til',' l(l 

SOIllC rl.';ISllllS, Banct (ll)7lJ) listed Il';\tIlrL':--. lkll Ill;d,l' It)l' :--'lll'l'l'~,~,llil ,,'(lllll'lIll" 

games amung others as: 

I. ,\"din-Visual cflt-clS arc used t() r"";lrd~ ')UL'l'l'S~; ;IIH! tll I'IL'",'ll\ C'.:ll~:_ 

situation, 

SL\1 t: L\TIO:--'; 
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lahoratory, illtcraL'tive, graphics, typically sllIall prll~r~lIlls, "hil'll is l!';l't! ll) ll':ll'!1 

things likc (\lI'lliac Olltput ill biology, I1l1cledr rcaclillllS, I]lUUI1'S Ilr[)il :lrlllll1Li lhe 

earth. John Shelley and Roger II1Int decl~lrcd the llSe or l'UlllplIll'r 1))'\)~}r~lI11l11il1t! 

in the control of experiments, administrat!un, saLiric'>, I()l'~d (ill\l'ITll1leI11 

Authoritics, Time table planning, keeping or studel1ls recurd, e:lreer inlid~IJ1Cl' til 

additilm to computer assisted instrucliolls prugr'll1ltlll'S. 

The National policy 011 education (1\)01: I ()) kls liL'j"llll'd Sl'Ullld:I\'\ 

eLiucatiu!1 as .. the form or education child!'ell rl'l'ci\c li'Ulll ,1I1LT pl'illlclry 

edllc;lti"l~ tu:d 11L;fore the tertiary stage, it h,IS SI)l'Citied till' ,lilllS \ll Sl'Cllllddr~ 

edllC;lli()11 to include :ll1lOng ot\1:!,,: "Il) cquip stlllkllis li\l' l'!'I'l'l,ti\ l'h III \lUI' 

IlHh:::rn ~lge or science al1d tcchllulogy". 

Dr. ;\. Oknn (1999) opincd tll:11 llll' g()\ l'l'1l111eI1i shulIld 1)1(1\ idl' \\l'll

trained (c,lchers, <\Ilequak l~lCililics; pnl\'idc qu,liil) l'ulllrul 1111l)LI~JIJ till' 

inspectorate division federal and slate or lileal kVl'll.o ensure stlllldliids ~ll'l' mCl ill 

SChOllb. 

2.3 FACTORS CONTRIBLJTINC TO FFFCTIVL '1'1-:.·\(,111.\(; 

to hclp SOIl1C Ollc aCLjllire ur challgl', Sllllle :--.kill", ~lllillllk', kllu\\ kd~,,', idl,~t1 UI' 

apprccialillll" . 

Th,,' \\riter Illaintdilled tklt the \llll;. \.11tl'11\1I1 1.)1' ~,ll~'l\""~, iii k,\,IIIII:' i ... ,Ik' 

lkgl'l'C to which the teacher has been llhk III lll'hil'\C this 1e;II11il)~ iii Iii" stll(k:lt< 

.m L1Ct teaching embraces a numher ur Lll'ltlrS th;ll C(llltrihllil'S tu i[S 

Cn~'l'l;"l'I;"S"" some or thesc include j1l'rSll!l;d cil;lLlcterislil's ill' ll':ll'h'.T< 

(te~lchcr' S ps) l'lwlngy) pmICssl\.)il;!I l'll~lr;ll'lcri\t il'S U!' !L':ll'!Jl'l:, 1,llllkr:--., \.. ,\ 

(197()} discU\crcd that ccl"t;lill PlTSllll;dilil:s ,d' lL',I\.,hl'J':--. ~Irl' lJi~Jhl\ 1:111:'",\1 \lllll ,1\. 

sympathy, kimlllcss, helpfulllcss, p~ltll'lll'l', ,I pk;l>ill~' 11,';SI)ll,d ~qllh'~II;llll'l' ;1111.1 

I) 



manner; emotional stability and sell' control. olhl'rs tlwt ;tr\.' 1m, r:tllkl,d ~\I'i.-' 

fairness, impartiality, a sense or humour, honesty, elllhllSi~IS111, crl'~ltl\ L'l1ess ~lll(.l 

resourcefulncss. Thesc ranking or personalities cll~lracters support till' ide~\ th~'l :li' 

ef~~l ti\ll" Ie; ching is obtained ii'olll that lcacher who L1SeS most or the~;L' 

characteristics in relating well \'.ith iiis learners. Nacillo 13nm 11 ~lllli d :tI ( Il)X:::) 

strongly believed that a teacher might have most of these qll~ditics ~lIld )l't Ilut 

knowledgeable in the subject areas, slIch teacher is S~I !IJ ~() be ul1successful. These 

professional characteristics arc: " having a IllaSllTY or the slIhjl'l't 1l1~IIlL'r tu lk' 

taught. an understanding or the basic prinl'ipk of chi Idrl'll 's ~!r()\\ til ~llh: 

developlllel1l, <I good general knowkdge of Ilh.,thods :ll1d lL'Clllli,lll,·· .. ;t Ih)'-,iti\ " 

attitude to work, willingness to adapt his or her lL';lching, t:lkiI1~' illlll :ILTlIlIJlh I: 

materials available and courage to str'.i:sgle for beller stal1lbrds ill the sclHlul ". 

A very impo11ant factor earlier Illentiolll'd is lin 1I11dersLIlldillg ()r the 

children's growth and development llnd how it :tllccts 1t:~lmill}'!' ~lIld tilL' inj]u ... ·Jh:l' 

on teaching. 

\Vilkins (1975) stated that, mental (lclivity IS n kind (\j' Citdill rL'~lctIOJ~. 

Sensation leads to perception, perception to cognitioJ], cognitiol1 Ill~l\' prodllC,,' 

desire results in organization or conccplioll h:\Sl·d 011 prn'illll'-, k~ll'Iljl1~.' ~IJl,J ;, 

11:(J~l~;' dLti';ilY through the eHectors llCnl'S. 

T h Ll S . a II Ie a rn i n g ish (i S l' dOll d S S U~: i ~ II i (lIt. \\ h i l' It L' ~, u h I j '-, Ill' '-, l' \ ) J 111 L'l t i ( ) J I 

between brain cells, physical developllh'llI III the l'hild kl:, III dll \\ illl 

chronological age as it relates to his prepllrcdlll'S'-, to ! ... ':!;'!l. 

R. Chapman- Taylor (1976) is 01' the '.'ie\\ that it is lll'L,dhd It>r till.: te~,chl': 

to know the variolls aspects or thl.? leamer. rhL' kIll',' Icd!!L' or till' k:lI1l'l ('lub l ,,' 
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capacity motivation, the conditions under which k~lrn;l!g t:lkes pl~ll'L', am! by the 

nature of the material which has to be learned, The most SllCCL'SSI'uI ledL'hers ~II'L' 

those who are able to relate their subject matter to the l1l'eds or their pupils, lIsing 

these needs as motivating devices. 

Koontz, O'Donnell and Weihrich (19~()) Motivation ,IS IkrL'lson <l1lt1 

Steiner dl'finc the term, a motive, is an inner state that elh:rl-'-ih'S, i.ll'li \ iltes m 

movl'S (hLnce motivation) and that directs or chal1l1Lls beha\iour ll)\\lIrds gl\ltiS, 

In other words motivation is a general term applying to the entire L'lllSS or deri\es, 

desires, leads, wishe:> and similar forces, likewise, to say that Ill~lt1l1gers l11oti\'i.\ll' 

their subordinate is to say they do those things which thcy hOI1L' will s~\li,Jy the~<-, 

deri\'cs ancl induce the subordinate to act in a lksircd manner. 

Tavlol' (1978) affirms that children had" nUlIlbcr ()j' Ill'l'd" th~ll Illlist hL' 

satisfied if they are to grow and develop towards maturity ill i.l hl'itlthy WelY, 

These nl'eds are physical and psychological 11L'ctb, 1:',)1' till' lL'~ILhl:r to ll'~ll'h 

effectively it is his responsibility to make lISc or a \'ariL'l~ (d' ill';Il'lIl'li(lIL': 

discipline of the learner and evaluation or students progress will bring ahollt t!

attainment of the predetermine goals and objecli\cs urlhe teachL'l', 

I~ 



CHAPTER TIIREE 

3.0 RESEARCH DESIGN ANt> METIIODOLO(;Y 

3.1 Research design 

Thc research design for this study is the survey mcthod. 

The survey involves simple random sampling or schools thut olrer 

compu~l::!r science, the teachers that leach the subjects, sl:kckd princi pals. 

inspectcis of education and tutors in some sekCl\..'d privClte l'lll11pllh:: 

institutes. 

A set of questionnaire was designed and distrihllkd in SUI])\.' sekck'd 

secondary schools and oral interviews \vere also conducted. 

3.2 Population of the study 

The population of the study was two hundred alld [\\l'l\ L' slIhjL'cts. It 

comprised I 22students 80 teachers and Tutors or compLlkrs (I11d I () olill'l's 

including principals, inspectors of education and din:c111rs oj' pri \~ll( (lllllpUtL'I'S 

institutes. 

Th~ res~(!rcher used 4 government secondary schools, :2 pri \ alL' sec()l1d<ll,) 

schools and 4 private computer Institutes all within iv'linlHl Illl'\j'()j)ulis hut 

~pread along the inspectorate zones namely, i\,lil1lld, Bosso atHl ('klIlL'lwga, 

3.3 Sampling technique 

A simple sampling technique or random sL'lL'L'liull \\'~\S C111Illll.\\.'d tll \.'IlSlIJ'\.' 

that each zone was represented and that the seC()nd~lry sclHHll." seicl'lL'd 

have CO!;~.)uter science among the subjects taughl III Ihelll. 

3.4 Research instrument 

Two sets of Linkert scale type questionnaire \\IllS designed Ill!' lL':ll'lll'rs ill 

secondary schools and private C01l1putcr institutes. O(hn instrlllllL'llls \\ere 
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experin',e;HS, personal interviews lind l~hscr\alinllS COl1dUl'lI:d ill llh..' sch()ul< 

visited. 

3.5 Administering the instruments 

I. Questionnaire 

The n:scarcher personally dislrihlllL'd lhe l]uesli()1l11:lil'l' l\l '-)l'l'Ulld:ll\ 

schools and cumputer 

Institutes and ensured that they were pruperly tilled, 

II. Interviews 

The researcher interviewed some .;ludents, principaL.>, 111'>lk'L'tm' ui 

education and some directors ofprivatc computer institll,,"";, 

HI. Observation 

The researcher had the privilege or \'isitil1g all the sch()ols e<lrlilT 

mentioned inspecting some or their l'Ol1lpllll'r hlh()r;]l,)ril"; ttl ,IC,l'lTl:lil1 lill' 

usability of the available reSOlllTl'S, thl' lju:tlity oj'sul'h Ill:lkli:tl'> dllli :lI'-)u 

visill~d ')(,Il1t.: schools while in sessiOll tll ,>!lldy lheil applu:ll'l1l''> ill k:ll'hill~.' 

computer sCIence. 

IV. Experiment 

Two methods of teaching were adopled, l!lcsc wcrc kL'tllll' \l)l'lhlll! ::I~'.: 

Tutorial method. This is to enable the rese:lrc!1cl' to lind Ollt \\ hiLl! is 111orl' 

efll:clive for the teaching and learning or computer scielll'C ill Sl'!HlOls. 

Procell II re 

Teaching was conducted III a class three ,)1' jllllilll' '>l'l'Ulld.lI'\ 'ol!l\)()! \\ illl 

the same material lIsing the t\\'o appro:lL'll~'> Illl' l\\ll dil'll'l'Clll ~1\lLllb ul';(\ 

students each. The population of the sllhjl'l'[:-; lIsl'd \\ere7.~ III Nl'\\ 11,)['1/\)11 

College i\lil1l1<1, The stlldent~; were :::,rllllpcd illill l\\u 11~Il1\l'I\, till' l'\jll'lilllCIlL: 



group was taught lIsing the Tutorial method \\'h i k the l'ul1tn)1 t; 1'1l1lj1 \\.1" l:lll:d1t 

using the traditional Lecture method. 

/\. sinl\j~e programmed lesson with test itellls gel1l:rHkd ~1I1er k~\L'llil1g \\~\S 

employed using Visual Basic 6.0 softwdre package. 

Tests 

They were conducted on 9 groups or 4 studclllS each. Till' !()IIU\\ing SCl)\'\.'S 

were obtaine(j lIsing Lecture method X,7'()J),.t,) .. L7~\I)(~ :: ~\1H.1 7.7.X.'))U).').! () ~\I1l1 

7 using tutorial method, the maximum mark obtainabk WlIS 10. 

Procell 1I rc fOI" analysis 

Ld U I and U2 represent the a\'er~!ge grades uj' <dlthe stLldl'llh tklt tllUI-.. tlJ,-, 

course by lecture and Tutorial melht)ds respL'l'lively. Using till' si\ SkI'S 

procedure we have: 

(i) H()=PI=~t20rpl-p2=O 

(i i) III = PIt- P2 or PI - PI 1- 0 

\Vhere HI is the null hypothesis and III is the allcl'llati\\..' tu II". 

Analysis 

(iii) ... : -= 0.05 (level of sign iii cant) 

(iv) Critical region: t < - 1.746 and t > 1.7·j() 

When: t = ( X I - X2 ) - do 
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• 

Co III P II h: don 

XI = 5.3 

X 2 = 7.9 

Gut Sp = 

= 

... t 

SI ,:: 1.9 

S2 = 1.0 

(n, - I)S, ! + (II! - I )s ! ' 

II,+II!-~ 

""'28.88 + 8 

16 

P688 t22 --- or -
J 16 4 

(S.3 - 7.9 ) - 0 

F,).22 
-x 

4 

(- 2.6) 

4.61 

9 
-23,4 

4.61 

, 5.08 

fI+! 
~9 9 

with t = - 5.08 implies < - 1.7-1(). 

IX 



Decision 

\Ve reject Ho and conclude that the t\\'o methods are not '-'LllIal. Since the 

computed t value falls in the part of the critical region with kit tail of tl1,,' 

distribution. 

Thus, we conclude that the tutorial method IS Sllpenur to the lecture 

method in the teaching of computer science. 

Thc procedure for computer instituics school relationship il1 the prul1wtiul1 

of C()I~ll)llter education. The statistical method li:;cd W~I~ tlk' Pear~l\ll 

Correlation Coefficient to dctermine the Ievelut' r~lati()l1ship dllli til,,' el'll.'L'l 

on teaching of computer science. 

Some points were emphasized using tables and percentages. 



------------------------------------- --
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Analysis 

The procedure for analysis is the rank correlation cllefliciellt and it is as lilll\)\\ s: 

1/ 2 
Y,=1-62:(/, 

1 == 1 --- = where el, is (lie di/I. 
n(n 2 -1 

15 

"1]-'--5 L. (I - -)). 

,c·1 

n = 15, Xi = rank sell data and yi =c 1'''111\ assigned III 

Computer institutes data. 

1 (6)(255.5) 
y, = - 15(255-1 

1- (6) 255.5 

15(224 ) 

1 -1533 

3360 

(1.5-t 
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Intcrprctatioll 

The critical value for testing the null hypothesis ( IIu) that lh~ rallk corr~laliol1 

coefficient is zero against the alternative hypothesis{ II,) that it is ~rL'alcr th~\1l 

zero. 

\Vith rf: = ().O~ (level of significant) and n = 15 is O."t~ll. We rejL'l't I Itl if }" > 

0.441 as our calculated valLIe was Y. = 0.544 appro:\il1lately. 

Thus, we conclude that at O.05(levcl of signilicnllt) ti1l're IS ~\ hi~h p()sitive 

correlation existing between the secondary schnob :\j1<.1 private CUll1putl'r 

institutes in promoting computer education. 

I, 



CIIAPTER FOlll{ 

4.1 DATA AN '\LYSIS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

This Chapter attempt to analyze and discllss th~ data collected rrom test and 

nOll-test techniques during the study based on the hypothesis earl i"I' on pustulakd 

by the researcher. 

Descriptive analysis IS given of the two sds or qll~stionnaire, interviews 

conducted and the results of the two null hypothesis, 38 out of 40 l]llcstionnail'l's 

wcre fillcd and returned. 

Descriptive nnalysis of sccondnry school questiollnaire 

\Vhen asked which method of teaching do teaclwrs use 1\1 teaching cumputCl" 

science ill secondary school, 10 (26.3%) each responded that they LIse LcctL.I'C 

and disclission method respectively while a greater number I X (-t 7 ,-t (Yu ) lIsl'd 

demonstration method. This revealed that the demonstration method is prekrred 

to the other methods of teaching. 

BO.l There is no significant difference between the Lecture and Tutorial 

Methods in the teaching of computer science in secondary schools, 

The analysis "f lhe work is shown in chapter thrce, pages I X - It), Thc null 

hypothesis above was rejected anJ the aiternlili ve which st~\tcd llial Tuluri,d 

method was superior to Lecture method in tl'achil1g COll1pll\l'r SClClll'e \\as 

accepted. This can b2 attributed to the fact that Computer Assisted Il1stntctiol1 is 

one of the means of changing traditional ways or teaching to the l110dern with 

enormolls advantage. 

Adeoye (1999) in his study Computer in Nigerian Schools identilied the 

following advantages alienated to Computer Assisted Instruction (CAl); 

)' _.\ 



I. Provide ideas and skills not easily obtained III other forms or 
instruction; 

11. Make learning more interesting and meaningrul to studeills: 

Ill. Capacity building of both students and the te,lCi1ers is grl':.tll) ellhallc~'d 

with the use of (CAl). This also encouraged the spirit or cuopcr<'llil)11 

;\ 11101. gst the students. 

Human Resource Avaih.iJle 

In response to the question, how many teachers do YOLI have llwl ll'c\\..'h 

computer science? It was found that twenty (52.6 %) respondents Iwd bet \veen 

one to three teachers only in their school, fourteen (36.8%) reported between q-() 

teachers and the least respondents with four ( 10.5%) !wel rom te,l' ;lers and abm'l'. 

This indicates inadequate number of teachers for teaching cumputer science. 

Table II. Availability offncilities. 
,--._----_ ...•. _-------,....--_. __ ._---

facilities Respondenb Percentage 
f--------.. ---------t----.--.. -- ....... - . 
Inadequate 23 60.5 

I-----.. -.------------f------...... -

fair 10 
.-----+--------..... . 

Adequate 5 13.2 
-------_._-----+------ ----............ . 
Total 38 100 
'--------------'------_ ... _ .. _- ---._. 

From the above table, it is cleared that twenty three respondents «)().5 U u) 

revealed that there is inadequate provisioll or I~lcilities in sc!Wt)!s ,while kll 

(26.3%) accepted fair and five only ( 13.2lYc)) ticked adl'lju<.ltC. 

Material nesourcc: Provision of curricuilim to school. 

The educational need of the society is lISWdlY rclkclll.: i'l the L'llrril'ululll or th ... ' 
school and as sllch, its provision and contellts require professional kll1ds. 

In response to how the school conw by the curriculuill or studies, eighteel] 
(47.3%) respondents reported that they copy fl'Oll1 ~c-:t hook~, ur sl'lr design. 
fifteen (39.5%) got theirs from renown university and the Ie:lst l"espl)Jl(ienIS li\ l.' 



(13.2%) Obtained from the Ministry or Education. which was suppoSL'd to bL' th~ 
monitoring agent for sllch a vital document in the school 

Table II I. MotivvtiGnal factors --- -------------------1 -_._._-_. ----. 

Parents Teachers Respond 
Association 

ent j Percentage 

------------------- ---- -------- ----

Commend teachers ~ () 26.3 

Commend students 10 2().3 
-------.---.- ._- ---- -._--_ .. _---- -' .. -

Provide t:1cilitics 18 47.4 
- ----.- --
Total 38 
---"~--. "---- _ ... _-_. ------'----_ .. _ .. "._-

I -I ()O 

This shows that the Parent Teachers Association is a group that lws interest ill tilL' 
school programmes a~d thus supporting the leaching of computer scielll"e ill the 
secondary schools. 

Table IV. School Management 

-------.,------------------- ---- ---------- ---

Mot;\'~!ti8rl f~·vm school I Respondents Perc~ntage 

IllQt. 
1--"''"'''-------------+------------------------ ---" -~-.----. 

Commendation on 20 
students 
f--------------+--------- ------ ------

Prizes 18 ------------------+-----------
Scholarship 0 

-------------- ----------------1-------------
38 

----------- _.-.---------------- ---.-.---.-- .-

52.6 

47 -+ 
() 

100 

This reveals tllt)t thc school management gives high cnlnm~ndati()(] 011 :,luLiclllS 

and also awards prizes but nothing is done on abollt scholarship as all illCCl11ivL' to 
the student's learning. 

INTERVIE\VS 
4.2 Results of interviews conducted alnongst students, Princi pals, Di 1\?ctorS and 

supervisors in the ministry of education. 

STUDENTS 

During the interview with the students or computel' sL·iencc ill SL'Clll1lbry school 

many or them showed interest in Icarning COlllput\.'r sl'il:lll'L' ~llld (k'sirL' lll,ll till' 

j 
I 
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subject be taught to all the classes that is ./unior to Scnior Seculllbry Schul: 

level. The primary school had more interest on games and lilms less atlL~lltiol1 is 

given to them by the ministry. Students ad<.kd that 110t all or them llsllall\' h"d 

access to the computer and some courses were di rticlIlt to L'omprehel1d ~ i \ l'n \t) 

its newness in school. 

PRINCIPALS 

The school principals report.~d that the popUlation of the students compared lO the 

number of the teachers was not commensurate, Teachers th()Llgh k\\, were clui 1'" 

their best and the students too had shown high interest in thl' learning u! 

computer science. 

In response to how they got these computers, it was reported lha\ the Fl'der<tI 

Ministry of [duc~tion, 

Education Trust Fund (E.T.F) in collaboratiol1 or the technical p~lrtI1L'r (rum Sl)Uti: 

Africa supplied the Personal Computers to the State /'v1inistry or Ldlicatiul1 \\hu 

in turn selected five secondary schools in Minna with a total or twenty COI1lPUkT', 

each connected to Internet. They also complained that there was no Ul'i l'll'l, 

syllabus for teaching computer science at the time this research was condul'te<.\, 

Directors from private computer institutes \'/ere of the opinion that the Millistry 

of Education should 

Get them well informed about any role they would want tl](.'111 \u pl~\y ill lh\..' 

school's programme as a way of making their cOl1tribution III Ihl' dl'\ l'!ll!lllll'lll ul' til\.' 

YOllth. 

From the ministry of education supervisors revealed that lh\..' s:lIl1pkd scllon!,; 

that benefited from the Federal Government project were very fnrtunate and 11IUSl 

do their possible best within their reach to impart this knowledge to the students 

and teachers alike. They also reported that the linancial reSOLll'L'eS dvailable could 

not cater for [.11 the schools in Minna or NigL'r Slate, OI1l\ li\ l' SLIlL's \'.lTl' 



bent-:ficiaries of the program namely, Niger, Cross River, Nassarawll, Ogun and 

Plateau State. 

4.3 Results of the analysis of questionnaire f(Jr computer Training I nst itlltes. 

In 1991- 95 tiv';! (1 J .2%) respondents revealed that few computer institutes were 

established in Minna, the number increased in 1996 - 2001 with lilll:en D()A%) 

people declaring that passively and by 200 I and above I g perSUI1S (-4 7 .](~()) 

Showed another improvement over the previous years. Since then, there has been 

a rapid and steady increase in the establishment or computer institutes in fVIinnJ. 

Similarly these institutes recorded large turn out of graduates from IOO,20() JUO 

and above, this lip serge has caused many to become computer literllte. 

Table v. Graduates from Computer training Institutes. 
r-----' 

Number of Graduates Respondents Percentage 

turn out 

(a) 100 graduates j 10 26.3 
----- .•. ------.. ._-"----_ .. 
(b) 200 graduates 13 3-t~ 

- ---~--

(c) 300 graduates 15 

Total 38 100 

From the respcHlse of how these institutes come by the curricululIl they Lise, it 

was found that these institutes do not have a commol1 suurce or uhlclining tlll'ir 

curriculum of studies and as such there could be variation in the content. Twent\ 

(52.6%) responded t~at they designed their own curriculum, thirteen (J-4.~%) 

obtained theirs from Professional bodies and live (13.~()/()) got rrom the l11inistn 

of Education or (ERe). 

Su pervision: 



Computer Institutes arc f: 

none supel vision given 1 

,rivak owned tL,;'1illg cenil'!'s th~lt 11:1(1 ' 

~ \v1inistry or l' l'lcation .the l\.:SPUll:-'L, d \.111... 

frequency of supervision ten (26.3%) declall,;U llone slIper\isilHl Llild I'Lllldlllllh 

respectiVl~!y while eightcl' ,-17.4 %) respunlicllts S,tid L11111Llall) thi:, l.,:t1ls rot' III'H\. .. 

ath.:lltion ror bettcr quality ol'teaching. 

4.4 Contributions made hy computer institlltes alld sccolld,tl'Y sclJl)()h 

rel:..ltioIlsltip. 

Ll lite: (!dLa <.illalysis of the relationship between Cllillputet' illSlitlltl.'S dlld Sl.'Ul\ 

schools Pearson correlation Coenicienl was the Statistical Illd!Jml llSl.'d I 

postulated null hypothesis that stated that: There is no significant din iCl' 

hetween private computer institutes and SeC(I:lli<lry schools III (heir 

contrihution to the promotion of computer education in Minna. 

Data presentation is found in chaptcr three PLlge .20 'I ,,!Ill' 1,It \\ ~\:, l~)li, 1,1 ti i,il 

there was a high positive correlation between sC'L'und,try sl'lluub Lilld l'l . 'lltei 

institutes. This relationship has brought ahollt l11utual bl.'llL'lih dill! ' lk'\ 

understanding between the groups. TJllIs, a large 11UI1llK'r ill till' SUl'Il'I) :1 

opportune to be trained using the computer as the instrul'liull:ti 1111.'dillll1 llLi', 

enhanced 1~lstcr teaching and learning computer. 



CqAPTEH. FIVE 

5.1 DISCUSSIONS f\.t'~i) FINDINGS 

The computer - In-:;chools Initiative (CISI) was headed h) ChicI' Leu Su;: 

Ekeh the clkirman ofZinox technologies Limited the pioneer' PL.TSlllUi CUll1plltL'r 

manufacturer in NIgeria. A federal Government Programme il1itiati\C' aimed ~!l 

providing our Primary and Secondary schools with access to critical informati()1l 

through the delivery of computer hard '.vare, solt \vare allli internet sulutiU!lS tu he 

secured tllrough donations to prepare Nigerian youths for il11ll1edialL' ~llH! rlltlll:.." 

challenges in information technology. The rl..~semch findings ~;IH)\\l.'d li1dt thl' 

Federal Ciovernment desired earnestly to aClllalize their drl.'<llll ill brillgill:~ 

computers to the classroom. This demands a huge financial implicatiuns adequate 

trained manpower especially for teachers who will in tLirn imp~\I·t this kl1o\\lcdgL.' 

to the young secondary school students. 

5.1.1 STAFf;' DEVELOPMENT AND MOTIVATION 

lIuman resource management is a vital issue if the federal and Stall' government 

must achieve their objectives in introducing computers In schuols. Sl:ll"i" 

development or training should be a priority to Ct:lIHe the kal.'ilL.'rs ~\IlL.'lhi 

workshops amI sell1inars organized by the gOVL.'ml11ellt ur priv~\lL.' lllg~\l1i/:\lillii:' 

,The research showed that many teachers :lrI.~ willing ~!I,d :';:ady III hI..' tr~lill:,,'d ~llH! 

would like tn acquire highu degree in cOl11pllkr scicnce which wilIL.'llh:llll.'e tllL.'ii' 

performance in school. 

lluman beings need to be motivated so that Illey can give llieir n\~\.\illlLllllllllll)Lll" 

Both students and teachers need varying inccnlivl's to Pl"OlllOk k:ll'hillg :llll: 

learning of computer sCIence. The private secondary schools h:\ve hl'lkl' 

laboratories, adequate facilities and sizeable population for the llull1hl'r u:" 



persllilal computer tlk .Iad hi 

ma!lpower. 
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lllCY havc tl 

, ... L 11Iilny p.lll'nt' 

introduction of the Ct ,I tl ,l:hool and wish tu encourage thei I' chi I,' 

],;arn, Since some of l ie v" en.,. [lad no computers this created grl~at 01' 

rur their \"lards and c, ,l'en [0 be computer lill:ralc 

5.1.2 !~~TE(;j{ATED £TII(1) 

The karll,:r is not 0 ! faced with the challenge or becomillg CUl111'liter likr:lll' 

but aLo to know hov.' ,)est the knowledge gained can be imparted to I he stLlLil.'llts, 

In teaching computer science the choice or method 01 teaching is \.1) illIPl1lt,lll, 

in the li"sst'Oom situatiun, which normally is infonned by the cone,! !, lopi __ ' tl) I", 

taught, chara;.;teristics of the pupils, the availahle teaching :;,)llIces '1Ill; Ih,' I) Ill' ,\: 

objccti\I.'s l\! be achieved, Some methods or ~eachillg computer SCiclll I\'e I, ,-'II 

idcnti lied as follows: 

Discovery method, Discussion, Project t\klhud, (lamc'), I ie III ,I', 

Demonstration, Compukl l)rogrammed instruction, Tutorial Il1l't!Jl)d dlllllnL'~1 

others. In most schools tht: population was large so that the CldSSt'llllll1 tetlChlT 

could not carry out effective Practicals during cOl11puter ~ _.-SSOIIS e,'\cl'pt Sllllknh 

weic grouped this method was found suitablc with Tutori,d method the slll(kllh 

had the opportunity to share their ideas and \1m'c access to \\'urk 011 IhL' ClllllPlltlT'. 

The method saved time and encouraged tilL' spirit or Cl)\)pl'r~llillll :111j()II~~ till' 

stud.:nts, in kaehing computer sciencl.! the ll':lI:hL'1 ellsllrcd tlut till' k,;:,(llh ~,il' 

activity based and often with practical npprodch Lll1likl.! the COl1\'L'lllil)ll.d I,l'clurl' 

method where students sat passive during the iL'SSOI1, Tllis did llOt ,lid retellll()ll 

and comprehension or instruction, 

5,1,3 The role or the Ministry or hluL'atiull III SLlllddldi. ,!\)II ui' L'Ulll!llll\:! 

sciel1ce kaching. 
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In the National Policy on Education (1077) tile (illvcrnmel1t 1IlL1Ched great 

importance to well staff inspectorate services I'or all levels of education. This 

stand simply means it is absolutcly necessmy alld esscntial to have l'I'licicnt 

capable and highly enlightened supervisory and inspectorate cadre or people in 

variuus ministries of education at all levels if government educational objectivl's 

are to be achieved. This research showed a rapid spread or private computer 

instituk::, and government schools too. Some pri\ :lte compuler institutes give 

exorbitant charges to the students in their centcrs, which is \1ot cOll1mensurate 

with the quality of training they after. This c:.l11s ror eOllcern th'lt the inspectorate 

division should enforce standards in teaching computer ~,-,;ellce through regular 

visits to institutes and school, provide them with cOlltinuous dclinitinns or goals, 

nurturing creative approach to the problems, cnsuring that the course l'onklHs 

need the need of the society and providing any useful informatioll that would 

enhance learning ancl teaching of computer science. The research r,:\'t:akd that 

some schools ancl computer institutes designed their curriculum of studies, this 

suppose to be a professional work and must be handkd with much seriollsness ill 

order to control the quality of teaching. 

Some problems identified 

I. Tht: ratio or students to onl.! computer \\ as -\ Ilr 5: I 

11. Only five schools in Niger statl; ha\'~: hl'l1c1ill.'d i"rolll IhL' sl'hth)1 Ill't 

project pJ"l)vid~d by the Federal Government 

Ill. these computers are not versatile, though have Internet cllnnL'ctivity. 

IV. Most schools do not have conducive atmosphere in thllr Llbllratories, 

they lack constant power supply, stabilizers, air cOIH.litiul1L'I'S nut 

adequate but have 1[l!1s. 

v. Qualified personnel are lacking and thc Il'\\ il\ ailablc ,ll"l' ll\ IT\\urh'd. 

\'1. No unified syllabus for the COlll"SC . 

. 11 



vii. The process of training teacficrs is slo\\' so they have 1101 heen elblc lu 

make adequate use of the computers to teach in their subject areas. 

5.2. Summary Conclusion and Recommendation 

The project work on the evaluation of the kaching of computer science in 

secondary schools began with a simple randol11 selection or rULlr SL'clllHbry 

schools within Minna metropolis. Two linkerl scale questionnaire \\ L'rL' designeci 

as research instrument (Appendix A) lor secondary schools and computer 

insti~Llt~s (Appendix B) others include observation of the facilities in the schools 

interviews and test were also conducted. After two weeks of teaching a lest was 

prepared and administered on the two groups the control group \\,;IS t:lught Llsing 

Lecture method while the experimental group was l<lllbhl using luturial Illethud. 

The result showed that the Tutorial method had an advantage over the l.ecture 

method. The researcher used the test cOl1ceming mcan to 'il1~dyse the scorl.'s. Two 

null hypothesis were postulated and tested statistically by n 1l1:.,ti1ud kno\\11 :\:-; 

Pearson Coefficient Correlation to determine the level of relatilll1:-,hip between 

computer institutes and secondary schools. The result showed lh~lt tllcre W:1S ~! 

high positive relationship between two groups, which yield mutual benellts by 

promoting computer education in our society. 

The research made it obviolls that certain 1~lclors \ven: responsihle 1'01' lhl' 

effective teaching of computer science and these included; goud Illl'lhoc\ of' 

teaching, adequate facilities, supply of persl)l1al cOl11pukrs, ~ldcljU~lle and 

qualified personnel and adequate provision or instructional l11akrilll::; c:-\<lmpk 

curriculum and text hooks for learning. 

The quest for computer literacy can not he achicvcd by thc government <t!onL', it 

is thereCore a corporate affair with the contriblltiol1s or pri\,~lle organi/.atilll1s, 

Parent Teachers Association, industries ~'lld privau: institutes tl) promotc 



computer education .It is important for the government In bring abollt ~t 

conducive atmosphere for this cordial relationship. 

I~ccommendations 

1. Each school should ensure that it has a strong Parent Teachers' Association 

body that would complement the effort of the government in provision or 
some facilities needed; 

I The school can organize open days, qU11 cL)l11pditions SCienCe club:) u\ 

computer science cilib where students call learn among the l1lcl11bers (X 

raise funds to buy some of the computer accessories that arc rcquired by 

the school; 

3. The school can sub -charge a little fee to enable Ll:I:1l1 purchase somc things 

for instance raise a block of class for a computer laboratory. 

4. The gCl'fcrnment should encourage corporate ventu!'cs bet ween secondary 

schools and private computer institutes so that other schools would have 

the opportunity to learn computer science. Since not all the ~l'h()ols h:.l\'l' 

provision of personal computers more so, it is capital intensi \l'. 

5. In service training should be organized on termly basis ror the teachcrs to 

update their knowledge on current issues. 

6. Field trips or demonstration classes should be organized to widen the scope 

of the student's knowledge on computers. Other li'i~lldly application 

packages could be used like Windows and Microsolt Disk Opt:rating 

System (MS DOS) to enhance the knowledge of disk op~ratil1g system 

which is lacking in their schoo! systems; 

7. Since computer literacy is not restridcd to government sch()ols alune, 

every necessary effort must be put ill plal'l' to enl()l'ce t!-uud \\:!:,-lll,tt iOll of 

computer institutes, as well as governl11ent ;lnd prtvalc SclHl()ls~ 
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8. A unified curriculum structure shouk~ be provided to all the schools ~\Ilc\ 

our Educational Resource Centres should be properly put in place w\1erl' 

students have access to go and learn computer basics; 

9. Computer literacy course should be included in all teacher education 

programmes and be made compulsory in those secondary schools where 

computers are provided. 
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QUESTIONNAIRI~ FOR SCHOOLS __ 

INTRODUCTION ---

APPENDIX "A' 

This questionnaire IS designed to assess the teaching of computer sCience 111 

secondary schools. 

Your honest responses to the questions below would be highly appreciakd. 

Please tick where applicable~ 

1. Name of School ............................... , ................................ . 

1 Educational qualification ..................................................... .. 

J. Ilnw many teachers do you have that tcach Cllll1plllcr scil:llcc? 

(a) 1-3 teachers (b) 4 - 6 (c) 6 and above 

-1 llow long have you been offering this suhject'! 

(:1) 3 months - I year (b) 2 years -3 years (c) ·1 years ami abovc 

5. \Vhat contribution has the Parents T\"[tc:her's t\ssociatiun dune sincc thc illlrudlll'liull ui 

Computer Science in the school? 

(a) Commendation on teachers (b) Commendation on studellts (c) PrO\ide El\.:ilili~·.· 

needed 

6. What has the management done to motivate the students in the k~lrnil\~ ur l'llll1pllkl 

scicn..:~? 

COI11ILI;;(lllation (b) Prize (c) Scholarship 

7. CUllsidering the population of the school what \\ill you say ahoul lile LICililil.·s 

provided and the teachers available in the SCltIHl!'! 

(a ) Inadequate (b) Fair (c) Adequate 

8. I low did you come by the curriculum YOli usc fnr lhe leaching uf Cl)Il1PUiLT Sl'il.'l1l·C') 

(a)From computer text books / self design (b) From a renown University (c) Minis!!': 

of Education. 

9. What will you say about your relationship v,'jlh cOll1pulcr private institute"') 

(a) Indifferent (b) Cordial (c) very corLii,d 

10. From your interpersonal rdationship with private computer iIlSlitlltl.··· \\ hdl ,lrc tile 

bL'ndllS so I~ll' '? 



(a) Subsidy for Student's learning (b) Provision or lllanpu\\'~rl hlcilili-:s rllr k<llnin~ 
(c) pruvid~ carrier prospect. 

II. Whid1 aspect do you cmphasizl! during your tl'<lining? (a)h hard \\~\rl' (h) Slln\\~\Il' (e) 

lklh 

12. W')ldd you say the rdation:.ldp pmvitks npP0rlunily rur: (<I) lxcilalll'l' ul ill'W ilk-as 

(b) rnliglltt'lll11t:n: prog"ammes (.) Soliciting llll' aids tiol1l corpurak h,)di,-::> 

\3. Which mt:!liou ur leachll1g do YOLI l:ll\pluy in till.' lL'aciling or CUlllpl1tl.'r '>l·iCIll:-:'? (~t) 

L:~\l'hlT ccnl,'r method (b) !)iscovt'rillg method (c) Dl.'1110I1slrllti()1l liH'lh)d 

I-L ILl\\' orlen is your school supervised by tvlinistr), or ":'\"ldliOIl '.) 

(a) Bi<\[lnU~dly (b) Quarterly (e) :\nnually 

15. Which \wlllld you consider most l1l'CCssary 11.)1' tk c!'!l:ctivc lealltili!:' dlld Icarllill:~ '.'; 

COlllj Hllt.r :';ci,~ lice? 

a. Pwvision of adequate timl' fllr teaching 

b. Provision or facililits alld instructiullal 111<llCl i~ds 

c. Availability ofqualificJ tClIchers 



INTERVIEW OLJESTIONS 

School Head/Ministry of Education Minna. 

I. What is the name of your School? 

2. What is the Students' population? 

3. What is th~ population of your teaching start'! 

4. Ilow many teachers are computer scientists? 

5. llow many personal computer units do you have in th~ School'? 

6. What are the other facilities available? 

7. J low did you get your personal computtr Units? 

8. What motivated the management to introduce computer sci~nCt; in the School'! 

9. Ilow \;:ollid you rate the interest of your teachns and students in the leaching and 
!caminJ of computer science? 

10. What has the management done to motivate the tcdchers and karllers ill tile leaching 
and learning of computer science? 

II. Iinw did the school obtain its curricuiull1 and \\Iwt is the IIldhud ur c\ ,illl<ltiull'.) 

12. 

STUDENTS INTEnVIEW 

Class ................................................... . 

f\ge ..................................................... . 

How would you rate your teachers in their teaching of coillplilcr science'.) 

Did you have pre-knowledge of computer science belillL' its introductiull ill thc SCIHllll·.J 

Witat courses do you fino easy? 

Which do you tind dit1icult? 

Do you \vish to continue with this suhject ill senior scc()lllidry :'~;lo()l? 

Do you Write lest assignment or exams Oil this slIhjcL'l'.' PlcdSL'Spccil') 



Questiollnaire for computer Institutes 

Intr'od uction: 

( Appendix B ) 

This qu(!stionnairc is designed to asses thl.! contribution of computer training instituks UI1 

compukr education. Please complete this questionnaire and try to be honest in your responses. 

1. Status ....................................... ········· ......... . 

1 Ilighest educational qualification ............................................................. . 

3. \\,'htr. \vas the institute established? ............................................................................ . 

(a) 1991 -1995 (b) 1996-21"'01 

4. Who approved the establishment of this institute'! 

(a) L.G.E. (b) M.O.E/F.M.OE (c) Pr()rcs~il)l\,tI hody. 

5. Which certificate do you olTer? 

(a) ordinary Cerl. (b) Ad vance C ert. (c) Iligher Diplollla 

6. Whicli institute of higher learning arc you affiliated to? 

(a) NU,lt (b) Polytl.!c1mics (c) University 

7. Since the inception of this institute how many graduates have you turn out'! 

(a) 100, (b) 200 (c) 300 

8. Who designed the curriculum you use? 

(a) Self (b) Professional nody (c) Curriculum designers/l'''1.().I~. 

9. Ilow often is your institute supervised or inspeckd? By iv1.0.L.'! 

(a) Not at all (b) At random (c) /\nlllially. 

10. In thl! course of your training, which arl!a do you cmphasis'! 

(a) llardware (b) Software (c) Both and otlle!. ..... 

1 I. llow would you rate the rdationship betweell your orgalli/atiun dilL! L'duL'aliollal 

institution 

(a) Indifferent (b) Cordial (c) very cordi.!! 

l~. What has your organization done to promulL' C()lllpuler educati()1} ill SLhulll~. 

(a) Provide subsidy for students tuition (b) Provision or lllallpo\\L'r/bcilitics fur 

training (c) enlightment programme/carricr pro~:i'ect. 

13. What \\"lHlld you stand to benefit in your relLttillnship with sl:condary schools'! 



(a) Exchange of new ideas (b) Opportunity to n:ach out to the youths 

(c) Sol icit for aids from corporate bodies. 

14. Which of the following do you consi,kr most necessary ror dtCclivc k~ll'hil1~ allli 

karning of computer science? 

(a) Good teaching methods (b) qualified teachers (c) Provision or quality 

timdfacilities for learning. 
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PROGRAM OUTPUT 

A Computer 18 an electronic machine. which accepts ond 
process dola by following 0 set of instructions 10 produce 
an accurole and effidenl result 

The computer system consist of fOl.r elements 
1. Hardware 
2. Software 
3. Procedures and 
4. people. 

elomlll~~ 
~~-Y-~n/c:-'-'"lFK""-'" '''''---'bbT", ... ao ......... ',.;"'::;==;1 ~·'.:;-:;I':;:. ;":!F ..;:===--\litIiS--------



The KeybOard.8 011 ,,,put device thrbug:; which data eolly is done and 
then p&Ssed on '10 th<f proCessing unit,. 

The parts of Keyboard e.s shovwn above ala 
1. Alphe.-numeric keys 
2. o'Jfsor movin9 arrows 
1 Fundion keys 1-12 and 
4. Numeric key pad 

\ . 
\ 

I Cla;:p'I1lmiPTlB:sU·'rnMW'tqj.I;.i,t.orJ13mm= T 5"'>4t:~U~~.~~.: ;/' 
THE MOUSE 

I 
" 

The mouse is a pOinting device used to position 0. CUI sal on the soeen 
and to initie.le adions without using the keyboord 

. fA .. It' -(.,i.' -', I ... "'\00 r .. J, ! • 

. j.j 

Fco:tioo key. 1 12 



The monitor is an output device that shows the II1formotion 
you are wooong Wilh as yOu use the computer 

\ 
I. 

Iii. Computer Hardware Tutorial for Seconder, S., 

This is the locotion where program. r8su\ls or 
immediate results of the various operations Clft:< 

sloled There two mojorforms of stOlftge in CCJllq-'lItul 

s)fs\e'n. -;-hey are primellily slorage and secCJnLl."JIY ~.toldge 

Erevious II [U~·;i···1 (jose J 



." ~.~~~"~~1 

~>\ ;~~2l~:.~' .. "_. ! 

TUTORIAL QUESTIONS 
H lhe corr~utel sy~ern con~~ ~ [a) Halliw~e, Sritw~e, PlOcedlJes ~ni People (b) Haldwale, Light and lur~tule (e) Sollwille Hald,}jI8 arid Pe(l~k 

Enle! ~!t Wlttt answer: r 
2) rhe h,j/dWOIt lelClS to: [a) The ffiocMe I~~e (bl The ~s(al components ~ the computel [c)ihe input and oul deVices 

Enter U'!e ('{(led answer: r 
3~ the four fI)·jiol actiYities cj lhe ~eI are: 

(alln~d, plOCtS$u'~ stolage and wr.U (b) PloceOJles, stOlage, ilput and people leI Output, input, peop!e ill!d Dlowsing 
Enttr the Wlect answer: r-

4) HiCse ~:~\'~e$ ~)o Il)[Os tl'le: la) COOfJJtelll~ts~) Computer output [e) C(xflputer U'IPl~ 
Ente! tl'!13 ("{(Ieet answer r 

5) lhe ke}~x,j/d i$ !,j] an CMJ~t de~ce ~l a st~393 td Ie) an brvX device 
Enter tl'!t COllect answer: r 

6] A ~v'lce wh~:rlreads pr~ted vdten ~ photC9a~ mages ar~ convelt them u'~o a digital tWlllhat a compute I C,jn undeht,jnl i: (,Silrd 
fa) Ligfi pen fb) Mouse (e) Scarrer 

Enter the wrect answer: r 
7t Ihe m'~I)r COm~(flerlts c~ a ke~oard ale (allhe ~~'~runeri:, runcticml, clKSol/aflclw and numeric ke)l~ 

(b) S~ti~, character arid 11Inct~ffil keys (cl Tre ~horunel~, rlllcliJ)~ a~ IUnGer keils 
Entt! U'le COllect answer I 

8t W~'id; I:J the lc~kil;'Iir~J is CJJlS03!eD as the c.an ~~!e complKel [a) Centr~ ploce~slng ttl III IbJ Output unillcl Stol,jlJe lWllt 
Enlfrlhe wuect ansv-,Ier I 

9) Wrdch ullhc lolkmir~ is ~113 salest stor~ [a) Plffijy ~OIage [bl Secmda!y ~lo!agt tel MeflKllY 
Enlt! the cWeet answer: I 

10) '. .. .. . ... I) ,11 e;':'jffrp!:: cf odpul un~ 

Ente[ 11'16 c.wed answer: r" 
(a) Prr~el [b) Scanr~1 (el MOlEt 



PIH)CnAM CODE 

Fnd Sub 

Pri\<ik Sub !v1n I 0 Click() 
Mc.llid~ 

j:urm5.Shnw 

End Sub 

Pri\'Llt.: Sub t\lnll (,liekO 
i\k.llid~ 
Furll1().S!1ll\\ 

Fnd Sub 

Pri\Llk Sllb r.lnI2_ClickO 
~k.llide 

FllIm 7. Show 

Lnd Sub 

Pri\ak Suh i\lnl-l CliekO 
~kllid~ 

Furm 1 I.Sh()\\ 

Fild Stlh 

PI i \ a k Sub t\ III I () eli e k () 
\!" ! !:.j.: 
l·urll1~.Shu\\ 

1·.lll.! Sub 

Pri\ all.: Sub l\ In I g Cliek() 
End 

j·.l1d Suh 

Pri\atc Sub Mn 19 Cliek() 
!\k.llid~ 

Form I O.Slll)\\ 

Lnd Sub 

PrI\dkSuhi\ln2 (,Iid(; 

.1) 



~k.llidc 

hmn2.ShllW 

LnLl Sub 

Pri\ak Sub 1'ln21 Click() 
t-.k.llidc 

Fnd Sllb 

Pri\ak Sllb Mn-t Click(j 
i\kllidc 
Furm3.Show 

LI1lI Sub 

Private Sub l'vin5 Chck() 
i\kllidc 
F U llll-L Sill) \\' 

Lilli Sub 

Pri\<tk Sllb t-.ln6 Click() 
t-.kllidc 
Fl) rill (). S Ill)\v 

LnLi Sub 

Pri\atc Sub CmdCloscJ-'lick() 
i\ldlidc 
I'\lrml S\10\\ 

End Sub 

Pri\ak Sub CmdNext Click() 
Pic~( 'Is 
Pic2.l'rint" 
Pic2.Print" 
Pic2.Print 
Pic2.Print" 
Pic2.l'rint" 
Pic~.Print " 
Pic2.Print " 

Lnli Sub 

PR IMA R Y SlORA( i 1:: This rl'sidL'" i 11SidL t :~,' lll,ll\llIIL'J'-," 
Illemory. it contains tilL rl,<td lllll) IllL'11IllJ\" 

SECONDARY STORA(i\::1 his i:-, thL s~lkst and IlHlst :-'L'ClIIC" 
form of storage Oil computer. It pro\'idL' \lLTlll<tnL'li! ~;turagl'" 
ai'kcted by powcr failures." 
- Magnclic Discs -Floppy disk -liard disks - compact disc" 



Pri \ak Sub (,mdPn.:vious _ ClickO 
Pic2.C'1s 

Pic2.t>rint 
Pic2.Ptillt" 
Pic2.Print" 
Pic2.Print" 
Pic2.Pril1t" 
Pic2.Print" 

This is the location \\ihcrc prllgraill. l'L'\l.lh lll''' 
immelii;:te results of the varillUS operatil1I1S arc" 
stored. There two major forms or storage in computer" 
system. They arc primari I y storage and secllndar), storage" 
" 

PI! \'ate Sub Form Acti vatc() 
Pic2.( 'Is 
Pic2Print 
Pic2.Print" 
Pic2.Print" 
Pic2.Print" 
Pic2.Print ., 
Pic2.Print " 

Lnd Sub 

This is the location \\-here program. re:-.ults 01 ,. 

immediate n:slIlts ortile variolls ()per~ltil)llS drL'" 
stored. There two major tim))s llr stur;lgc in computer" 
system. They are primarily sturage alld SL'l:lmd,lry S!'ll'agL'." 

Dim l. C I. c'2. d. c4, c5, c6. c7, c8, ct), c 1 () I\s IntegL'r 

Pri\'ate Sub CmdClose _ ClickO 
l\ld lide 
hmnl.Show 

End Sub 

Pri \ ate Sub ('l11dSeore ClickO 
t .c. () 

cl-- 0: c2:c.o 0: c3 =-= 0: c4 == 0: c5 'co 0 
(6" (): c7 -, 0: c8 == 0: e9 == 0: clO -'" () 

II 1L':\t I "a" ()r lex:1 =- ";\" Theil cl 

It' \ L'\\t2 '" "b" Or Text2 = "B" rhen c2 ~ \ 

11'\ L':\[1 .~ "a" Or Text3 = ";\" ThL'1I d ~ 1 

Ifle:\t-l~' "a" Or Text-l := "A" Then c-l =- I 

11'1 e:\t) -" ".~" Or TextS = "(''' Then cS ,- I 



I r 1'::"':16 '" "e" Or Tat6 :;;; "c" Then c6 = J 

If 1,::...:\7 .. c "a" Or Text7 = "A" Then c7 :.:. I 

If TextS ;- "a" Or TextS = "A" Then e8 '" I 

IfTcxt'J ;.:c "b" Or Text9 = "13" Then c9 "" I 

IfTcx110 = "a" Or TextJO = "A" Then cIO;..; I 

I;;... cl t c2 t c3t c·i+ c5 + c()! c7 t eX tel) t l'!() 

Pic-Prinl t; "/I 0" 

Privati: Sub ('mdStart ClickO 
Textl c= II" 

I ext2 - "" 
lex!.) -- "" 

T-':XI4 -' "" 

'I ext) ..;. "" 
TCXl{).:cc "" 

Tc,\t7 --' "" 
Text/-) c .. "" 

Textl) '.' ''', 

TcxtIO-"" 
Pic( 'b 
l,.:Xll.Sclroells 

Elld Suh 

Prj\;!l': Sub Form _Activate() 
1 ;; () 

c I ;.. (): el ;;.. (): d .;;;. U: c..J = 0: <..:5 -' () 
c(l .;. 0: c7 ;..; 0: c8 :;;; 0: <.:9:::: 0: d () ;;;:; 0 

'1 ex 11 '-' "" 
Text2-· "" 
'fL'Xt.1 _- 1111 

T':XI-I ;.c .,,' 

'j eXI) ..;; .," 

TeXI() .- .,,' 

11..'.\17· 

I "XIX 
Tc\!() 
le\t!()
I'i<.:.( 'b 



End Sub 

Pri\'ute Sub Text l_LostFoCllSO 
IfTextl :;:0 "a" OrTextl:=: "A" Then c1 =.:c I 

End Sub 

Private Sub Text I O_LostFoclIs() 
IfTextlO = "a" Or TextlO:=: "A" Then dO == I 

End Sub 

Pri\'ate Sub Text2_LostFocllSO 
Il'Text2 ~ "b" Or Text2 :=: "B" Then c2 :~ I 

Lnd Sub 

Private Sub Text3 _Lostl'oCllS() 
IfText3:;:o "a" Or Text3 :=: "A" Then c3:=: I 

Fr.:l Sui) 

Pri\lllt: Sub 'I nt-l_LostFocus() 
lflcxt-l:;:o "a" Or Text-l:=: "A" Then c-l = 1 

End Sub 

Private Sub TextS _LostFocusO 
If TextS = "c" Or TextS = "e" Then c5 = I 

End Sub 

Private Sub 1-::..to __ LostFocusO 
II'Text()"- "e" Or Text6 = "C" Theil c6 C" I 

Lnd Sub 

Private Sub Text7 _LostFoclisO 
IfText7 :.= "a" Or Text7 = "A" Then c7 c- I 

Elld Sub 

Private Sub TextS LostFocus() 
IfTcxtX = "a" Or Text8 :=: "A" Then c~ :=: I 

End Sub 

Private Sub Text9 LoStf"OCllS() 
Iflext() =' "b" Or Text9:=: "B" Then c9 '-'- I 

End Sub 

Private Sub CmJClusc __ Click() 
Me,llide 
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Form I.SI1llw 

End Sub 

Private Sub C:ndNext_ClickO 
Pic2.CIs 
Pic2.Prinl " 
Pic2.Prinl" 
Pic2.Print " 
Pic2.Print" 
Pic2.Print" 
Pic2.Print" 
Pic2.Print" 

Elld Slib 

I. Alpha-numeric keys: clllliain kllL'rs (,ilph,lhdS A-I) dnd Illlillbl:rs ()_l)" 
llsed for typing." 

2. Cursor/ArrO\vs keys: til.:y are four. usually blinks and il1llicdlL's "ilcrl" 
the next character typed will appear." 

3. Functional keys: Fl-F10 or (:I-FI2 lIscd for applicatiull pal'k,lt'l'S" 
4. Numeric key pad and cursor 1l1ll\'Clllcnt kt.:ys: u~cd Il)r acclllilltillg \\()I k" 

when the I1lIIl1 lock indicator is Ull alld nil \\ ill'n it is Ill!' lL:\t." 

Pri\'atc Sub CmdPn:vious ClickO 
Pic2 Cis 
Pic2.Print" 
Pic2.Print" 
Pic2.Print 
Pic2.Pr!n! " 
Pil2.i'ril1l .. 
Pic2.Prilll" 
Pic2.Print" 
Pic2.Prilll " 

Fnd Sub 

The Keyboard is an input device thruugh \\ ilich data entry j:-, dUlll' alIt! " 
then passed on 10 the processing Ullit." 

The parts of Keyboard as sh()\\11 abm e arc:" 
I. Alpha-numeric keys" 
2. CursuI' moving arrows;' 
3. Functional keys FI-FIO ur FI-112 dlld" 
.. L Numeric key pad" 

Pri\ ate Slib Form Activate() 
Pic2.( 'Is 
Pic2. Prillt " 
Pic2.I'ril1t' 
Pie2.I'rillt 
Pic2.Prillt" 
Pic2.J>rint" 
Pic2.l'rint " 
Pic2.1'1 illt " 
Pic2.l'rint " 

End Sub 

The Keyboard is an input de"ict.: lill du:-,ll \\ hieh d,d<i elltr) i:-, ,1<Jlll' dlld " 
then passed on to the processing lIllil." 

'1 he parts of Keyboard as sill)\\ n ah()\e ,11'-':" 
1. Alpha-numeric keys" 
2. Cursor moving arrows" 
3. Function keys 1-12 ilnd " 
4. N ull1eric key pad" 

Pri\ all.' Slib [-'(lIm l.oad() 

Lnll Slib 
hi\ dlt.: Slih ('Illd( 'Ios<.: ('Iid,() 



t\k.llide 
Form I.Slww 

End Sub 

Private Sub CmdNext_ ClickO 
Pie2.Cls 
Piel.Prin' 
Pie.2.Prin1. 
Pie.2.Print" PLOTE1{S: Converts computer generated graphs elwlls" 
Pie2.Print" and line drawings into high quality olltput on rape!"." 
Pic2.Print" Plotters are usually used mainly by enginccrs and" 
Pic2.Print" architects, for producing huildillg plants" 

End Sub 

Privall: Sub CllldPreviolls ClickO 
Pic2.Cls 
Pie2.Print 
\lie2.Print 
Piel.Print" 
Piel.Print" 
Pie2.Print" 
Pie2.Print" 
Pie.2.Pri'1 t .. 

End Sub 

These present output on pcrmanent form lIsually on a " 
paper. They are also in dift\:rcl1( types (llle! colours./I 
a) Laser Jet" 
(b) Desk Jet" 
(c) Dot 'l1Utrix e.Le." 

Pri\'LltI: Sub Form Activate{) 
Pic2.( 'Is 
Pic2.Print 
Pic2.Prillt 
Pie2.Print" 
Pic2Prillt" 
Pic2.Prinl" 
Pie2.Prillt " 
Pie2.Print 

Elld Sub 

These present output Oil perJlwncllt ~\)l'Ill lIs11~dly Oil a " 
paper. They arc also in dincrcilt types dlld C()llllIIS./I 
a) Laser kt " 
(h) Desk kt " 
(c) Dot matrix e.t.e," 


